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I The r /l!st Filth Grade
of Emercon Elemenaary

(Laura Shovrrn)
Emerson Elementary is closing at the
end o[ the year, and the l8 fifth-graders
in Ms. Hill's class want to keep it open.
This novel, told in poems from the stu-
dens' joumals, shares their daily strug-
gles with family. friendship. and filring
in, along with their attempts to ylve
their school.

I The Futwe Architea\ Hatibook
(Barbara Bech)
Readers will fol-
low a fictional
architect who draws
plans for a house.
Detailed illustrations lead aspiring
young architects through the process-
and may even encourage them to come
up with their own designs.

a White Fatrry $ach Lond,on)
Your child will see the world through
the eyes of whit€ Fang, a wild wolf-
dog, in this classic novel. Can the

wolf-dog leave
his wild life
behind and
learn to love
a human?

Read along as White Fang becomes
a sled dog and a fighting dog before
finally finding a home. (AIso available
in Spanish.)

a Hout to Turn $l0O into $7,0OO,OOO:
Eon! lrn/esa! hve! Qames McKeana
and Jeannine Glista)
You don't have ro win the lortery ro
become a millionaire. This guide,
designed to reach youngsters to be
financially sman, offers
tips for eaming money
s€tting financial goals,
creating budgers, and
investing.
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The po\f,er of predictions
What will happen next in the

book your child is reading?
Encourage him to combine
clues hom the text wirh
what he already knows
to rnake predictions-a
powerful strategy for build-
ing reading comprehen-
sion. Try thes€ steps.

l. Predict
Have your youngster

pause after each chapter and
make a prediction about the
following one. Let him use a notebook
to jot down his [orecasr. along with evi-
dence from the book to back it up. For
example, he might write, "l predicr the
prince will get in trouble b€cause he
invited a stranger into the castle, and
the king forbids that."

2. Revisc
As your child continues reading, he

could gather more evidence and con-
sider whether the new clues make him
want to change his prediction. If so, he
should note what he has leamed and

how his thinking changed. For instance,
after he reads that the king's advisor has
called a council, he might add, "Now
that I know about the council, I expect
the prince will stand trial."

3. €onlirm
When he finishes the book, he will

find our if his predictions came true.
Since books may contain twists and sur-
prises, some o[ your youngster's forecass
may not happen as he expected. t[ so,
suggest that he go back and reread for
clues he overlooked or that could be
interpreted in a different way $

Your youngster may not realize it, but doing science
involves a lot of writing. Have her imitate real scientj-sts
hv documenting her orm scirnce experirnens at htllne.

ment giving a h)?othesis about the outcome. Exam-
ple; "lf a plant is lefr in sunlighr rather than anificial
light, then ir will grow fasrer"

hv d( )cu lf f ('nrmA hcr r )\\n \clcn( c eKperirncn ts at h()tnc. 17t It ll V I

. Before. \bur chilJ could rvrire an tUrhcn srlrc- ( 4 L#l

a During. Remind your youngster thar sciendsts writ€

cial light is smaller than the plant exposed to sun.'. n

repons so others can repeat their experiments. She,ll need to include each step
along with her observations. "Day 3: The planl receiring sunliqht has more new
leaves than rhe one getting ani[icial lighr."

o After. Now your child will describe what happened. .,The plant grown in artifi_

I
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Write like a scientist
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Writing for the future
One hundred years from noq who will tell

people rvhat it was like ro live in 2017? Your
youngster. rr[ course! lnspire her to practice
writing with that audience in mind as she cre-
ates a record for readers of the future.

Share thc latest fads. Hula hoops and yo-
yos were once crazes. What toys or activities
does your child love today? Encourage her ro
write about them in a notebook. She might pro-
vide instructions for a popular game and explain
why she enjoys it.

E:qclore cunent orents. Today's news is tomorrows hisrory
Ask your youngster to create news articles about interesting

Name my
"whatsit"
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evens like a baby panda
bom at the zoo or the
opening ofa new park.
Remind her to answer
the six questions crucial
to hformation gather-
ing: who, what, where,

when, whli and how.

Ihink lo<al. ln 2t 17.

1'our homctowrr will prob-
ablv look cliflcrent. Let

' your child keep a record
o[ things that change. tf a bridge ii being replaced, she could
compare and contrast the old and the new to pur rhings in
context for future readers. "The historic bridge had only two
lanes, and the town needed a bigger one to support more tra[-
fic." Suggest that she snap photos to add to her record. $

Figuring out unfarniliar
words from context clues is a key part
o[ reading cornprehension-and a skill
that ges a workout with this fun activit)i

Let your child
write a sentence or
pick one [rom a

book or maga-
zine, replacing
one word with
whatsit. For
instance, "The
bandage has

whatsit that sticks
to skin but not the wound."

Use clues from the sentence to deter-
mine the word your youngster replaced.
Talk out your thinking as you go. "l
think whatsit is adhesive because it's the
sticky pan of bandages."

lfyou need more clues, ask your child
io \r'rite another sentence using the word.
'This whatsit holds wood togerher better
than white glue."

Once you guess his word, trade roles,
and replace a word in a sentence with
whdtsit for your )'oungster to guess. l

Strike up a conversation
Good conversation skills prepare your child for

group discussions at school. These ideas can help
him stan and continue conversations.

Similarities
To get a conversation rolling, suggest that your

youngster talk about shared interests. "l s€e you're
wearing a Coltsjersey. I love thar team! How do you think they're plapng this year?"

Compliments
ls there something your child admires about the person? Paying a compliment

creates a natural opening for more talk. "Thats a cool trick you did on your skate-
board. Will you teach me how to do it?"

Advice
People love to share their opinions, so asking others what they think is a simple

way to start or add to a conversation. "l need to pick out a birthday gift for my
cousin in college. What do you think would rnake a good present?" S

How to help your struggling readet

@M,, ,loughr". ,.ads bekrv
grade lewl. She meets u)ith a

reading specialist once aweeh, and I'dlihe
to help her at home, too. Any suggestions?

@ Stan by working clorly with your
child's teacher and reading specialisr-
they can give you great advice
Then, encourage your
daughter to read at her cur-
rent skill level for [un.
whether itb book, com-
ics, magazines, or blogs.
This can help her
develop confidence
and a love o[ reading.

Also, use reading and reading-related
activities for entertainment. Word games
like hangman and Scrabble increase
vocabulary and improve word reeogni-
tion. Reading trivia questions aloud
builds fluency

Ask her teacher for ways to make
grade-level reading materials more
approachable for your child. For

instance, she may recom-
mend that your daughter

listen to an audio ver-
sion o[a novel while
she follows along
in the book. $

Io provide busy parenrs with pracrical Mr5
to promote their rhildrens readrng, wriring,

and languaSe skills.
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